INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT
This INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT("Agreement")is enteredinto by andbetween
TAHOMA SCHOOLDISTRICTNO. 409aI|NORTHSHORESCHOOLDISTRICTNo. 417
(collectivelyreferredto hereinasthe "Parties"). The Partiesenterinto this Agreementasof the
dateof executionby both Parties,for the purposesandunderthe termscontainedherein.
RECITALS
WHEREAS, eachof the Partiesis a duly constitutedSchool District, organizedand
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Stateof Washington. Each of the Partiesis also a
public agency,as that term is defined by RCW 39.34.020;
WHEREAS, the Interlocal CooperationAct, Chapter39.34 RCW, provides for
cooperationbetweenpublic agencies;
WHEREAS, the Parties are required to make certain purchasesby a formal advertisement
and bid process,and incur certain expenses,and it is in the public interestfor the Partiesto
cooperatein purchasing activities to obtain the most favorable pricing for each Party and to
reduceduplicative activities;
WHEREAS, the Partiesrecognize and find that this Agreement will permit the Partiesto
make the most efficient use of their powers by enabling them to cooperatewith each other on a
basis of mutual advantageand that it is in eachof their best intereststo cooperateandjoin in
certain purchasingactivities;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by eachBoard of Directors for eachof the
SchoolDistricts, for and in considerationof the promisesand covenantscontainedherein and the
mutual benef,rtsto be derived therefrom, the Partiesagreeas follows:
1.

Definition and Purpose.NorthshoreSchoolDistrictNo. 417 is the public entitythat
initiated the procurement processto purchasegoods and servicesand executedthe
contract. Tahoma School District is the follow on entity that seeksto use the contract
executedby Northshore School District with a third party vendor(s). The purposeof this
Agreementis to permit Tahoma SchoolDistrict to usethe contractexecutedby
NorthshoreSchool District. TahomaSchoolDistrict is piggybacking on Northshore
SchoolDistrict's prequalificationof Energy ServiceCompanies(ESCO's). Northshore
SchoolDistrict, pursuantto the terms of the aboveprocesspre-qualified for a minimum
of two years,two ESCO's to provide apackageof energy servicesat defined cost/profit
structuresthat met the school district's requirements.

2.

Scope. This Agreement shall allow the purchaseor acquisitionof servicesfrom an
Energy ServiceCompany (ESCO) by Tahoma School District directly from the various
corporationslisted on NorthshoreSchoolDistricts list of pre-qualified ESCO companies
as awardedon June23,2009. A provision was made in Northshore School District's
agreementfor other agenciesto avail themselvesof the goods and servicesoffered under
the contract.

3.

Duration. This Agreement shall becomeeffective once it is fully executedand filed with
the County Auditor or publishedon the Parties'websites. This Agreementshall remain
in force until terminated by either Party according to the terms herein.

4.

Termination. Either Party may terminate this Agreement upon thirty (30) days written
notice to the other Party.

5.

Administration of Agreement. It is notthe intent of the Parties,nor shall this Agreement
be interpreted,to createa new or separatelegal entity for the performanceof this
Agreement. Instead,the Boardsor other governingbody/authority of both Partiesshall
j ointly administerthis Agreement.

6.

Manner of Acquiring. Holding. and Disposingof Propertlr. Tahoma School District shall
be solely responsiblefor acquiringthe real or personalproperty it purchases,and all such
property shall be held in Tahoma SchoolDistrict's ntrme. Tahoma School District shall
also have primary responsibility for disposing such property for the duration of the
Agreement and upon termination of the Agreement.

7.

Manner of Financing. The mannerof financing the goodsand servicespurchasedunder
this Agreementshall be through budgetedfunds or other availablefunds of Tahoma
SchoolDistrict. NorthshoreSchool District acceptsno responsibility for the paymentof
goodsor servicesacquiredfor the sole and exclusiveuse of Tahoma School District.

8.

Budget. Tahoma School District shall be responsiblefor all budget and accounting
proceduresrelatedto its purchases.

9.

ComplianceWith Bidding Requirements.NorthshoreSchool District, contractingwith a
third party vendor through a bid, proposal, or contract, shall comply with its statutory
requirementsregardingnotice for bids or proposalsfor goodsor servicessubjectto this
Agreement. Northshore School District has either postedthe bid or solicitation notice on
a websiteestablishedand maintainedby the School District, or other serviceprovider, for
the purposesof posting public notice of bid or proposalsolicitations,or has provided an
accesslink to the notice on the Stateof Washington'sweb portal.

10.

Filing of the Agreement. A copy of this Agreementshall be filed withthe County
Auditor's Office or electronicallyon the Parties' websites.

11.

Adoption of Agreement. The Board of Directors for each School District authorizesthis
Agreement and has or will take action by resolution, motion, or other necessaryaction to
approvethis Agreement.

12.

IndependentRight to Contract. Each Party reservesthe right to contract for the purchase
or disposal of any particular classof goods or services,with or without notice being given
to the other Party.

13.

No Obligation. This Agreementdoesnot obligate either Party to acquire goodsor
servicesor disposeproperty through the contractual agreementsof the other Party.

14.

Amendments. This Agreement may be amendedor modified by mutual agreementof the
Parties. Any amendmentor modification shall be in writing, signed, and duly approved
by the Boards [or other governing bodies/authorities]of both Parties.

15.

Governing Law. The terms of this Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State
of Washington

t6.

SignatureBlocks. The Parties acknowledgethat they have read, understand,and accept
this Agreement, including any supplementsor attachments,and that this Agreement
constitutesthe entire agreementbetweenthem and supersedesall other communications,
written or oral, relating to the subjectmatter of this Agreement.
TAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 409

NORTHSHORE SCHOOL DISTRICT

No.417

e I lTlar\aq{reQ,
Title: Superintendent

Printed Namd: Larrv Francois
Title: Suoerintendent
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